
 

Production and Audition Information for  

OF MICE AND MEN 
By John Steinback 

 

Of Mice and Men will run 2 weekends Oct 28 – Nov 6, 2016, at the Pelzer Auditorium, including 

school day matinees on Nov 3 and 4. The show will travel to the SC Theatre Association 

Community Theatre Festival in Charleston Nov 12 or 13. 
 

Director: Christopher Rose 
 

 

ROLES: 
 

*The role of Lennie has been cast 

George Milton: (30s-40s) A quick-witted man who is Lennie's guardian and best friend. His friendship 

with Lennie helps sustain his dream of a better future. He was bound in teasing Lennie since he was 

young. He is "small and quick," every part of him being "defined.” He has a dark face and "restless eyes.” 

Candy: (50s-60s) An aging ranch handyman, Candy lost his hand in an accident and worries about his 

future on the ranch. Fearing that his age is making him useless, he seizes on George’s description of the 

farm he and Lennie will have, offering his life’s savings if he can join George and Lennie in owning the 

land. 

Slim: (20s-30s) A "jerkline skinner," the main driver of a mule team and the "prince of the ranch". His 

insight, intuition, kindness and natural authority draw the other ranch hands automatically towards him, 

and he is significantly the only character to fully understand the bond between George and Lennie. 

Curley: (20’s) The Boss' son, a young, pugnacious character, once a semi-professional boxer. He is very 

jealous and protective of his wife and immediately develops a dislike toward Lennie. 

Curley's wife: (20’s) A young, pretty woman, who is mistrusted by her husband. Curley's wife is 

preoccupied with her own beauty. She is the only female in the ranch. 

Crooks: (40’s) Crooks, the black stable-hand, gets his name from his crooked back. Proud, bitter, and 

cynical, he is isolated from the other men because of the color of his skin.  

Carlson: (20’s-30’s) A "thick bodied" ranch hand, he kills Candy's dog with little sympathy. 

The Boss: (50’s) Curley's father, the superintendent of the ranch. 

Whit: (20’s) A ranch hand.  When he isn’t busy with his work he reads pulp magazines and plays cards.  

He lives simply for today with no thoughts as to his future. 
 

AUDITION DATE & TIME:  Saturday, September 10, at 10am  
 

LOCATION:  Pelzer Auditorium. 214 Lebby Street, Pelzer, SC  
 

PREPARATION:  Please prepare a 1-minute or less monologue (encouraged but not required) and 

those auditioning should be prepared to read selections from the script. Bring your schedule to fill in all 

of your potential rehearsal conflicts on the back of the audition form – conflicts may not be added after 

casting. Please also bring a non-returnable photo and resume or list of experience. For more 

information, email Christopher Rose at xpressionccr@yahoo.com 
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